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RCTT0063: 1,3-Di-o-tolylguandine (DTG) 4 

RCTT0675: D/L-2,5-Dimethoxy-4-iodoamphetamine 4 

RCTT0701: 4-DAMP 4 

RCTT0666: 7-OH-DPAT 4 

RCTT0155:AF-DX 384 4 

RCTT0330: Atazanavir 4 

RCTT0540: Atorvastatin, calcium salt 5 

RCTT0532: Batrachotoxinin A, 20-a-benzoate 5 

RCTT0470: Clomipramine 5 

RCTT0644: Digoxin 5 

RCTT0233: Cis-Diltiazem 5 

RCTT0033: Dofetilide 5 

RCTT0021: Dolutegravir 6 

RCTT0796: Dopamine 6 

RCTT0748: DPA-714 6 

RCTT0424: DPCPX 6 

RCTT0051: EMPA 6 

RCTT0122: Fallypride 6 

RCTT0801: Flumazenil 7 

RCTT0777: Glibenclamide 7 

RCTT0282: GR 113808 7 

RCTT0402: GSK1059865 7 

RCTT0688: ICI 118, 551, hydrochloric acid salt 7 

RCTT0518: Imipramine, hydrochloric acid salt 7 

RCTT0455: Kallidin, (des-Arg10, Leu9) 8 

RCTT0581: L-655,708 8 

RCTT0340: Lopinavir 8 

RCTT0300: Methylspiperone 8 

RCTT0324: Muscimol 8 

RCTT1001: NaBT4 8 

RCTT0650: Naltrindole, hydrochloric acid salt 9 

RCTT0430: NECA 9 

RCTT0313: Nisoxetine, hydrochloric acid salt 9 

RCTT0006: Nitrendipine 9 

RCTT0833: NSP ([H-3]N-Succinimidyl propionate) 9 

RCTT0633: Ouabain 9 

RCTT0345: PBR28 10 

RCTT0691: PK 11195 10 

RCTT0823: Raclopride 10 

RCTT0091: Ritonavir 10 

RCTT0202: D/L-Rosiglitazone 10 

RCTT0461: SB 674042 10 

RCTT0525: SCH 23390 11 

RCTT0734: SIL26 11 
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RCTT0444: SN-38 11 

RCTT0611: Spiperone 11 

RCTT0573: SR 141716A 11 

RCTT0711: UCB-J 11 

RCTT0815: WAY100635 12 
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1: RCTT0063: 1,3-Di-o-tolylguandine (DTG) 

 
2: RCTT0675: D/L-2,5-Dimethoxy-4-iodoamphetamine 

  

 
3: RCTT0701: 4-DAMP 

 
4: RCTT0666: 7-OH-DPAT 

  

 
5: RCTT0155:AF-DX 384 

 
6: RCTT0330: Atazanavir 

Are you looking for bulk orders? Please profit from our substantial bulk order price reductions and 

send your enquiry to labeling@rctritec.com  
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7: RCTT0540: Atorvastatin, calcium salt 

 
8: RCTT0532: Batrachotoxinin A, 20-a-benzoate 

  

 
9: RCTT0470: Clomipramine 

 
10: RCTT0644: Digoxin 

  

 
11: RCTT0233: Cis-Diltiazem 

 
12: RCTT0033: Dofetilide 

Are you looking for bulk orders? Please profit from our substantial bulk order price reductions and 

send your enquiry to labeling@rctritec.com  

mailto:labelling@rctritec.com
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13: RCTT0021: Dolutegravir 

 
14: RCTT0796: Dopamine 

  

 
15: RCTT0748: DPA-714 

 
16: RCTT0424: DPCPX 

  

 
17: RCTT0051: EMPA 

 
18: RCTT0122: Fallypride 

Are you looking for bulk orders? Please profit from our substantial bulk order price reductions and 

send your enquiry to labeling@rctritec.com  

mailto:labelling@rctritec.com
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19: RCTT0801: Flumazenil 

 
20: RCTT0777: Glibenclamide 

  

 
21: RCTT0282: GR 113808 

 
22: RCTT0402: GSK1059865 

  

 
23: RCTT0688: ICI 118, 551, hydrochloric acid salt 

 
24: RCTT0518: Imipramine, hydrochloric acid salt 

Are you looking for bulk orders? Please profit from our substantial bulk order price reductions and 

send your enquiry to labeling@rctritec.com  

mailto:labelling@rctritec.com
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25: RCTT0455: Kallidin, (des-Arg10, Leu9) 

 
26: RCTT0581: L-655,708 

  

 
27: RCTT0340: Lopinavir 

 
28:RCTT0300: Methylspiperone 

  

 
29: RCTT0324: Muscimol 

 
30: RCTT1001: NaBT4 

Are you looking for bulk orders? Please profit from our substantial bulk order price reductions and send 

your enquiry to labeling@rctritec.com  

mailto:labelling@rctritec.com
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31: RCTT0650: Naltrindole, hydrochloric acid salt 

 
32: RCTT0430: NECA 

  

 
33: RCTT0313: Nisoxetine, hydrochloric acid salt 

 
34: RCTT0006: Nitrendipine 

  

 
35: RCTT0833: NSP ([H-3]N-Succinimidyl propionate) 

 
36: RCTT0633: Ouabain 

Are you looking for bulk orders? Please profit from our substantial bulk order price reductions and send 

your enquiry to labeling@rctritec.com  

mailto:labelling@rctritec.com
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37: RCTT0345: PBR28 

 
38: RCTT0691: PK 11195 

  

 
39: RCTT0823: Raclopride 

 
40: RCTT0091: Ritonavir 

  

 
41: RCTT0202: D/L-Rosiglitazone 

 
42: RCTT0461: SB 674042 

Are you looking for bulk orders? Please profit from our substantial bulk order price reductions and send 

your enquiry to labeling@rctritec.com  

mailto:labelling@rctritec.com
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43: RCTT0525: SCH 23390 

 
44: RCTT0734: SIL26 

  

 
45: RCTT0444: SN-38 

 
46: RCTT0611: Spiperone 

  

 
47: RCTT0573: SR 141716A 

 
48: RCTT0711: UCB-J 

Are you looking for bulk orders? Please profit from our substantial bulk order price reductions and send 

your enquiry to labeling@rctritec.com  

mailto:labelling@rctritec.com
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49: RCTT0815: WAY100635 

 

  

  

  

  

Are you looking for bulk orders? Please profit from our substantial bulk order price reductions and send 

your enquiry to labeling@rctritec.com  

mailto:labelling@rctritec.com
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[H-3] Custom Synthesis 

 

Didn’t you find the compound you were looking for in the catalog?  

RC Tritec offers you a custom tritium-labelling service. We at RC Tritec have a longtime experience 

in custom tritium-labelling and our scientists have developed various strategies to introduce tritium 

atoms in your chosen compound. Depending on the desired project requirements we will design 

an optimized and adapted approach to achieve the requested specifications. Virtually all known 

reactions for the labelling with tritium can be performed at our site, this also includes multistep 

reactions.  

Our labelling portfolio covers  

 Halogen/tritium exchange reactions  

 Homogeneously and heterogeneously catalyzed H/T exchange  

 Hydrogenation of unsaturated compounds  

 Methylation reactions  

 Quench with T2O  

 Reduction of carbonyl compounds with various tritide reagents (e.g. LiBT4, LiAlT4, 

LiBEt3T, NaBT4)  

All labelled compounds are purified by HPLC and are provided together with Certificate of 

Analysis including all relevant analytical data and its details.  

Please feel free to ask for any information or enquiry at labeling@rctritec.com. We shall be 

pleased to submit you our solution and our best offer.  


